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The adenovirus oncoproteins E4 34k and E4 11k, the products of E4 open reading frames 6 and 3, respectively, individually
prevent the formation of concatemers of the linear viral genome in infected cells. We show here that genome concatenation
in E4 mutant-infected cells requires the cellular DNA-dependent protein kinase (DNA PK) and that E4 34k inhibits V(D)J
recombination, a normal cellular process that is also dependent on DNA PK. We further show that both E4 34k and E4 11k
coimmunoprecipitate with DNA PK. These observations indicate that E4 products block formation of concatemers of the viral
genome by inhibiting DNA PK-dependent double strand break repair and suggest that they act by forming a physical complex
with DNA PK. DNA PK also participates in activation of p53 DNA-binding activity by DNA damage. By inhibiting DNA PK
function, E4 products may block p53 activation in response to the products of viral DNA replication and thus provide a new
mechanism to prevent apoptosis of infected cells. © 1999 Academic Press
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Double strand breaks arise in cellular DNA as the
esult of the action of DNA-damaging agents and of
ormal cellular processes such as immunoglobulin gene
earrangement. Double strand breaks interfere with cel-
ular DNA replication and chromosome segregation and
re lethal if unrepaired. Therefore, mammalian cells con-
ain an efficient double-strand break repair (DSBR) sys-
em that rapidly joins free double stranded ends by a
omology-independent mechanism (Jeggo, 1998). The
ellular DSBR system is active both on broken chromo-
omal DNA and on exogenous DNAs introduced into
ells, and the linear adenovirus genome is a potential
ubstrate for concatenation or circularization by the
SBR system in infected cells. However, in wild-type
denovirus infections intracellular adenovirus DNA, with
he exception of branched replication intermediates, is
lmost exclusively monomeric and linear. Weiden and
insberg (1994) reported that adenovirus mutants lack-
ng early region 4 (E4) produced concatemers of viral
NA in infected HeLa cells and that the presence of
ither E4 ORF6, which encodes a 34-kDa protein (E4
4k), or E4 ORF3, which encodes an 11-kDa protein (E4
1k), suppressed concatemer formation. End-to-end join-
ng by the DSBR system was suggested as a mechanism
or concatemer formation. If concatemers arise in that
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Department of
olecular Microbiology and Immunology, Johns Hopkins University
chool of Public Health, 615 North Wolfe Street, Baltimore, MD 21205.
iax: (410) 955-0105. E-mail: gketner@jhsph.edu.
307ay, the E4 proteins might prevent concatenation by
ntagonizing DSBR in infected cells. We have investi-
ated that hypothesis by examining concatemer forma-
ion in cells that lack the cellular DNA-dependent protein
inase (DNA PK), an essential element of the DSBR
ystem (Jeggo et al., 1995), and by assessing the effects
f E4 products on DSBR-dependent V(D)J recombination.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To test the dependence of concatemer formation on
SBR, we examined viral DNA in cells that lack DNA PK
nd therefore are defective for DSBR. MO59J, a DNA PK2
uman glioma cell line, and MO59K, a DNA PK1 cell line
erived from the same tumor (Allalunis-Turner et al.,
993; Lees-Miller et al., 1995), were infected with adeno-
irus type 5 (Ad5) or the deletion mutant H5dl1011, which
acks all recognized E4 open reading frames (Bridge and
etner, 1989). Fifty-two hours after infection, the infected
ells were collected and the intracellular DNA was ana-
yzed by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and Southern
lotting (Van der Ploeg et al., 1984; Southern, 1975) (Fig.
). In DNA PK1 MO59K cells, the E4 mutant produced
oncatemeric molecules up to at least seven genomes in
ength, as do E4 mutants in infections of HeLa cells. In
ontrast, the E4 mutant virus produced no detectable
oncatemeric DNA in DNA PK2 MO59J cells. Wild-type
d5 produced exclusively monomeric viral DNA in both
ell lines. We conclude that concatemer formation in E4
utant infections occurs by a DNA PK-dependent pro-
ess, consistent with the hypothesis that concatenation
s the result of end-to-end joining of monomeric viral
0042-6822/99 $30.00
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308 BOYER, ROHLEDER, AND KETNERenomes by DSBR. These data also confirm that con-
atemer formation is suppressed by one or more E4
roducts.
If E4 products prevent concatenation of viral DNA by
locking DSBR, they might also interfere with normal
ellular processes that require DSBR. Among those is
(D)J recombination, a DNA rearrangement required for
he assembly of functional immunoglobulin and immuno-
lobulin-related genes during development of the im-
une system. V(D)J recombination is initiated by the
roduction of double strand breaks at signal sequences
ithin an immunoglobulin locus by a site-specific endo-
uclease consisting of the Rag1 and Rag2 proteins (Mc-
lane et al., 1995). The cleaved DNA is then rejoined to
roduce an intact immunoglobulin gene (coding joint
ormation) and a circular molecule containing the ex-
ised signal sequences and intervening DNA (signal
oint formation) (Jeggo et al., 1995). Formation of both the
ntact immunoglobulin gene and the circular, excised
NA segment requires components of the DSBR system,
ncluding DNA PK (Hesse et al., 1987; Shin et al., 1997).
he effects of E4 11k and E4 34k on V(D)J recombination
ere tested in a transfection system where rearrange-
ent of an immunoglobulin signal-bearing substrate
lasmid can be quantified (Hesse et al., 1987). 293 cells
ere transfected with plasmids encoding Rag1 and Rag2
FIG. 1. Adenovirus genome concatemer formation in DNA PK1 and
NA PK2 cells. MO59J (DNA PK2) or MO59K (DNA PK1) cells were
nfected with either Ad5 or H5dl1011, an E4 mutant lacking all of the
ecognized E4 open reading frames, at 25 PFU/cell. DNA was prepared
rom infected cells 52 h after infection and analyzed by pulsed-field gel
lectrophoresis (Van der Ploeg et al., 1984). (Left) Photograph of one gel
fter ethidium bromide staining; (right) autoradiogram of the same gel
fter transfer to a nitrocellulose filter and hybridization to 32P-labeled
denovirus DNA (Southern, 1975; Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983). The
ell line and virus from which DNAs were obtained are indicated for
ach lane. The genome of Ad5 is about 36 kb, and that of H5dl1011 is
bout 33 kb. The lane marked l contains concatenated phage l DNA
monomer length about 48 kb).Lin and Desiderio, 1993), a plasmid containing a sub- otrate for V(D)J recombination (pJH200, which simulates
ignal joint formation (Hesse et al., 1987)), a plasmid
ncoding either E4 11k or E4 34k (or an empty vector
ontrol), and a plasmid encoding SV40 T antigen (which
ediates plasmid amplification in transfected cells).
orty-eight hours after transfection, plasmid DNA was
ecovered from the cells and introduced into Escherichia
oli by electroporation. The substrate plasmid carries a
onstitutively expressed ampicillin-resistance gene and
chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) gene sepa-
ated from its promoter by a segment of DNA that is
lanked by V(D)J recombinational signals and that con-
ains a transcriptional stop signal (Hesse et al., 1987).
(D)J recombination excises the DNA containing the stop
ignal, juxtaposing the CAT gene and its promoter. Re-
ombined plasmids will express the CAT gene and con-
er chloramphenicol resistance after introduction into
acterial cells, and recombination frequency can be de-
ermined by measuring the fraction of all plasmids re-
overed from the transfected cells (which confer ampi-
illin resistance) that also confer resistance to chloram-
henicol (recombinant plasmids only).
The presence of E4 34k reduced recombinant forma-
ion about fivefold, compared to cells transfected with an
mpty vector (Fig. 2A). The accumulation of Rag proteins
as unaffected by E4 34k, as estimated by immunoblot-
ing (Fig. 2B), indicating that E4 34k does not reduce
ecombination simply by preventing expression of the
ransfected rag genes. These data provide independent
onfirmation of the hypothesis that E4 34k interferes with
SBR. In addition, they demonstrate that E4 34k can act
s an inhibitor of DSBR activity on substrates other than
iral DNA and outside of the specialized conditions of a
iral infection. In contrast to the behavior of E4 34k, E4
1k did not affect the frequency of V(D)J recombination
ven though E4 11k expression was comparable to that
f E4 34k (Fig. 2B). It is possible that E4 11k inhibits an
lement of DSBR not required for signal joint formation in
he transfection system; different joining reactions can
equire different proteins (Jeggo et al., 1995). Alterna-
ively, E4 11k might interfere with the action of DSBR on
iral DNA exclusively due to compartmentalization. E4
1k might also prevent accumulation of concatemers by
romoting separation of concatenated molecules once
oncatemers are formed. In any event, E4 34k and E4 11k
pparently act to inhibit adenovirus genomic concatena-
ion by different mechanisms. E4 34k and E4 11k also
articipate in the regulation of viral late gene expression,
here they are individually sufficient to stimulate the
ccumulation of viral late mRNAs. In that case also,
espite the overall similarity of their activities, their
echanisms of action differ (Bridge and Ketner, 1990).
Because DNA PK is essential for concatemer forma-
ion and for V(D)J recombination, interactions between
4 products and DNA PK might account for the inhibition
f both processes by E4. Therefore, we used immuno-
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309ADENOVIRUS E4 PROTEINS INHIBIT DSBR AND BIND DNA PKrecipitation to search for evidence of physical associa-
ions between DNA PK and the E4 34k and E4 11k
roteins. 293 cells were transfected with E4 expression
lasmids and DNA PK, E4 34k, or E4 11k were immuno-
recipitated using specific antisera. Precipitates were
hen examined for the other proteins by immunoblotting.
mmunoprecipitates made from E4 34k-transfected cells
ith an anti-E4 34k polyclonal antibody (Boivin et al.,
999) (Fig. 3A) contained a protein of molecular mass
200 kDa that was reactive with antibodies against the
atalytic subunit of DNA PK (DNA PKcs; MW approxi-
ately 470 kDa (Hartley et al., 1995)). DNA PKcs was
bsent from identical immunoprecipitates made from
FIG. 2. Transfection assay of V(D)J recombination in cells expressing
4 proteins. (A) V(D)J recombination in transfected cells. 293 cells were
ransfected with JH200, a plasmid substrate for V(D)J recombination,
nd the indicated combinations of plasmids encoding Rag1, Rag2, E4
4k, and E4 11k. Recombination frequency is given as the percentage
f all plasmids recovered from transfected cells that had undergone
earrangement. Error bars indicate standard deviation of the measure-
ents; n indicates the number of determinations for each combination
f plasmids. (B) Expression of Rag and E4 proteins in transfected cells.
ortions of the transfected cells used in determination of V(D)J recom-
ination frequency (A) were analyzed for the expression of Rag1, Rag2,
4 34k, and E4 11k by immunoblotting. (Left) Immunoblots probed with
nti-Rag1 (top) and anti-Rag2 (bottom) antibodies. The E4 plasmid
resent in each transfection is indicated at the top of the lane; the lane
arked U contains an extract made from cells that received neither
ag nor E4 plasmids. (Right) Immunoblots probed with antisera to E4
4k or E4 11k, as indicated. The extracts analyzed are those used for
he third and fourth lanes of the left panel.ells that lack E4 34k and therefore does not cross-react pith the E4 34k serum used. Similarly, immunoprecipi-
ates made from E4 34k-transfected cells with a mono-
lonal antibody directed against DNA PKcs (Fig. 3B) con-
ained E4 34k, while immunoprecipitates made from
ells transfected with an empty expression plasmid did
ot. E4 34k was not detected in immunoprecipitates
ade from transfected cell extracts with an irrelevant,
sotype-matched monoclonal antibody (data not shown).
hese observations demonstrate that there is a physical
nteraction, direct or indirect, between E4 34k and DNA
Kcs.
Immunoprecipitates made with DNA PK antibodies
ere examined also for E4 11k by immunoblotting using
n E4 11k anti-peptide serum. Precipitates made from E4
1k-transfected cells with both polyclonal and monoclo-
al anti-DNA PK antibodies contained E4 11k (Fig. 3C).
mall amounts of E4 11k are also present in precipitates
ade with preimmune serum (Fig. 3C), with an irrelevant
sotype-matched monoclonal antibody (data not shown),
nd with resin alone (data not shown). Nevertheless,
pecific DNA PK antibodies precipitate substantially
ore E4 11k than do the controls and we think it likely
hat E4 11k, like E4 34k, participates in a direct or an
ndirect physical interaction with DNA PK.
The observation that E4 products both inhibit DSBR
nd interact physically with DNA PK suggested that E4
nterferes with DSBR by binding to DNA PK and inhibiting
ts enzymatic activity. To address that possibility, DNA PK
ctivity was measured by a peptide phosphorylation as-
ay in nuclear extracts made from uninfected HeLa cells
nd from HeLa cells infected with Ad5 (E41) or with the
4 deletion mutant H5dl1007 (Bridge and Ketner, 1989).
n two independent experiments, levels of phosphoryla-
ion of the peptide by extracts from wild-type-, E4 mu-
ant-, and mock-infected cells were not significantly dif-
erent (data not shown). Viral genome concatenation,
ssayed by PFGE analysis of DNA from a portion of the
ells assayed for DNA PK activity, was completely inhib-
ted in cells infected by wild-type virus but was compa-
able in H5dl1007-infected cells to that seen earlier with
5dl1011 (data not shown). Thus, at least as assessed by
eptide phosphorylation in vitro, E4 does not affect DNA
K enzymatic activity in cells where it inhibits concate-
ation completely. It must be emphasized that this assay
or DNA PK activity may not accurately reflect activity on
ritical protein substrates in vivo or that E4 products
ight block DSBR by inhibiting aspects of DNA PK func-
ion not reflected by its protein kinase activity.
Extensive concatenation of intracellular viral DNA pre-
umably would reduce the efficiency of an adenovirus
nfection. Viral origins of replication must be located near
he end of a DNA molecule to be active in the in vitro
NA replication system (Rawlins et al., 1984), and con-
atenated viral genomes therefore may be poor sub-
trates for replication in vivo. Similarly, the adenovirus
ackaging sequences do not function when located
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310 BOYER, ROHLEDER, AND KETNERore than a few hundred base pairs from the genomic
ermini (Hearing et al., 1987), suggesting that concatem-
rs would not be good packaging substrates. Circular
iral DNA molecules are infectious (Graham et al., 1989),
nd mechanisms for the replication or resolution of viral
NA molecules with end-to-end joints therefore must
xist. However, prevention of concatemer formation may
e preferable to the resolution of concatemers after they
re formed and may have provided the principle selec-
ive force driving E4-mediated inhibition of DSBR.
It has recently been shown that DNA PK is required
or activation of p53 DNA binding activity by DNA
amage induced by ionizing radiation (Woo et al.,
998). This suggests an additional function for the
nteraction of E4 and DNA PK: by interfering with DNA
K function, E4 products may prevent activation of p53,
nd thus apoptosis, induced by the DNA damage sig-
aling pathway in response to viral DNA replication.
denovirus DNA replication produces large quantities
f linear, double-stranded viral DNA and partially sin-
le-stranded replication intermediates (Lechner and
elly, 1977). These molecules are likely to be per-
eived by the DNA damage sensing system as the
roducts of massive cellular DNA damage and there-
ore are likely to induce rapid apoptosis. In the context
f an adenovirus infection, interference with DNA PK-
ependent transduction of DNA damage signals there-
ore may be anti-apoptotic. Prevention of early apopto-
ic cell death contributes to the efficiency of viral
nfections (Hardwick, 1998) and a mechanism that
nterferes specifically with apoptosis induced by the
roducts of viral DNA replication, like other viral anti-
poptotic measures, may provide a valuable survival
dvantage. The DNA PK-related ATM protein kinase
lso participates in transduction of DNA damage sig-
als to p53 (Canman et al., 1998; Banin et al., 1998),
FIG. 3. Coimmunoprecipitation of DNA PK and the E4 34k and E4
repared from 293 cells transfected with either an E4 34k expression pla
ith anti E4 34k antibody (left side) or unfractionated lysates (right side
osition of DNA PKcs is indicated (}). (B) Anti-DNA PK antibodies prec
xpression plasmid (1) or the empty parental vector plasmid (2). Imm
ide) or unfractionated lysates (right side) were analyzed by immuno
ndicated (). (C) Anti-DNA PK antibodies precipitate E4 11k. Lysates w
r empty vector plasmid (2). Immunoprecipitates made with the anti-
bove the lanes were analyzed by immunoblotting with an anti-E4 11
reimmune serum corresponding to Ab146. The position of the E4 11knd complete protection of infected cells from apopto- ois induced by the DNA damage sensing system may
equire inhibition of ATM activity as well as that of
NA PK. The amino acid sequence homology between
NA PK and ATM makes it plausible that E4 products
ill prove to bind to and regulate ATM as they may
NA PK.
Other viruses might require protection from genome
oncatenation by DSBR or from apoptosis induced by the
tructure of their genomes or replication intermediates,
uggesting that inhibition of DNA PK-dependent signal
ransduction will be widespread in viral life cycles. It is
nteresting that the herpesvirus Vmw110 (ICP0) protein
ttenuates DNA PK activity by inducing degradation of
NA PKcs (Lees-Miller et al., 1996). Vmw110 mutants are
iable; however, their yield is higher in MO59J (DNA PK2)
han in MO59K (DNA PK1) cells, confirming the biological
elevance of the reduction in DNA PK activity (Parkinson
t al., 1999).
The studies described here indicate that adenovirus
4 encodes products that overcome a newly recognized
lock to viral infection, genome concatenation, by a
ovel mechanism, inhibition of DSBR. The data also
uggest that by ablating an upstream step in the DNA-
amage signaling pathway, E4 prevents apoptosis that
ould otherwise be induced by viral DNA replication.
he interactions described here between E4 products
nd DNA PK are the first instances of interference with
he function of a proximal transducer of DNA damage by
n oncoprotein (Dobner et al., 1996; Moore et al., 1996).
ailure to respond appropriately to DNA damage contrib-
tes to the predisposition to cancer in individuals lacking
TM (Canman et al., 1998; Banin et al., 1998), and abla-
ion of DNA PK activity is likely to have similar conse-
uences. Therefore, the interaction of E4 34k with DNA
K may provide the prototype for a new mechanism by
hich viral and cellular oncogene products contribute to
teins. (A) Anti-E4 34k antibodies precipitate DNA PKcs. Lysates were
1) or the empty parental vector plasmid (2). Immunoprecipitates made
nalyzed by immunoblotting with the anti-DNA PK antibody Ab145. The
E4 34k. Lysates were prepared from cells transfected with an E4 34k
cipitates made with the anti-DNA PK monoclonal antibody mAb2 (left
with an anti-E4 34k antibody. The position of the E4 34k protein is
epared from cells transfected with an E4 11k expression plasmid (1)
K antibodies mAb2 and Ab146 or unfractionated lysates as indicated
ody. The lane marked PI contains an immunoprecipitate made with
n is indicated ().11k pro
smid (
) were a
ipitate
unopre
blotting
ere pr
DNA P
k antibncogenesis.
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311ADENOVIRUS E4 PROTEINS INHIBIT DSBR AND BIND DNA PKMATERIALS AND METHODS
Coimmunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. 293 cells
6.5 3 105) were transfected using LipofectAmine (Life
echnologies, Rockville, MD) with 1.0 mg of E4 or empty
ector plasmid and 1.0 mg each of plasmids expressing
-galactosidase and SV40 large T antigen. The E4 34k
xpression plasmid OE6.5 is a derivative of pmycRK5
gift of Dr. Randy Reed, Johns Hopkins University), which
ontains the SV40 origin of replication and is amplified in
he presence of SV40 T antigen in transfected cells.
nserted genes are expressed as fusions with a c-myc
pitope. E4 11k was expressed from pORF3D.4, a deriv-
tive of pVR1012 (Vical, Inc., San Diego, CA). Transfected
ells were harvested in 0.25 M Tris, pH 7.8, lysed by
onication, clarified by centrifugation, and mixed with an
qual volume of 23 NET-2 (NET-2: 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5;
50 mM NaCl; 0.05% NP-40). Lysates were preadsorbed
ith 50 ml of a 50% suspension of Sepharose CL4B
Sigma) in NET-2 for 30 min at 4°C and antibodies were
dded to the preadsorbed lysates as follows: aDNA PK
b146 and aE4 34k C-term, 3 ml; aDNA PKcs Ab145, 8.3
l (5 mg IgG); aDNA PKcs mAb2, 5 ml (1.5 mg IgG); and
gG2a (irrelevant control for mAb-2), 15 ml (1.5 mg IgG).
mmune complexes were collected using protein
–Sepharose (Sigma) and fractionated by SDS–PAGE.
roteins were transferred to nitrocellulose and probed
ith aE4 34k C-term or Ab145 diluted 1:1000. Immuno-
eactive bands were detected using horseradish perox-
dase-conjugated secondary antibodies and an en-
anced chemiluminescent substrate system (Amer-
ham). DNA PK antibodies 145 and 146 (Connelly et al.,
998) were generously provided by Carl Anderson,
rookhaven National Laboratories. mAb2 was pur-
hased from NeoMarkers (Fremont, CA). Antibody
gainst the E4 34k carboxy-terminus (Boivin et al., 1999)
as a generous gift from Philip Branton (McGill Univer-
ity). Antibody against E4 11k was raised in rabbits by
mmunization with the carboxy-terminal peptide ERVHL-
DLHFEVLDNLLEZ conjugated to keyhole limpet hemo-
yanin.
V(D)J recombination assay. 293 cells (1.2 3 106) were
ransfected (Graham and van der Eb, 1973) with 3.0 mg
H200 (Hesse et al., 1987), 1.5 mg each Rag1 and Rag2
lasmids (Lin and Desiderio, 1993) or 3.0 mg empty
ector control, 1.5 mg E4 or empty vector plasmid, and 0.3
g RSV-driven SV40 T antigen expression plasmid
Swanson and Desiderio, 1998). Forty-eight hours after
ransfection, cells were collected by scraping into PBS.
ne-half the cells were reserved for analysis by immu-
oblotting. Plasmid DNA was extracted from the remain-
er using a PERFECTprep plasmid DNA kit (59 3 39,
oulder, CO) and 1 ml of the recovered DNA was intro-
uced into E. coli by electroporation. Transformed cells
ere assessed for resistance to carbenicillin (100 mg/ml)r carbenicillin (100 mg/ml) and chloramphenicol (30 mg/
l) by plating on LB plates containing antibiotics.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. MO59J or MO59K
ells (2 3 105) were infected with 5 3 106 PFU (deter-
ined on W162 cells (Weinberg and Ketner, 1983)) of Ad5
r H5dl1011. Fifty-two hours after infection the cells were
rypsinized, rinsed, and resuspended in 200 ml of PBS
ontaining 125 mM EDTA in a 2-ml microcentrifuge tube.
wo hundred microliters of 1.25% low-gelling-tempera-
ure agarose in 125 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris (pH 7.4),
elted and cooled to 50°C, was added to the resus-
ended cells. Solidified plugs were transferred to tubes
ontaining 1 ml of 1.2% SDS, 0.125 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml
roteinase K. After overnight incubation at 50°C, the
lugs were rinsed three times with 50 mM EDTA over 8 h.
lectrophoresis in 1.2% agarose, 0.53 TBE was per-
ormed in a GeneNavigator apparatus (Pharmacia, Upp-
ala, Sweden) in hexagonal field mode for 10 h at 300 V,
witching time 15 s.
Assay of DNA PK activity. HeLa cells were infected at
n m.o.i. of 25 PFU/cell with Ad5 or the E4 deletion
utant H5dl1007 or were mock infected. Twenty-four
ours after transfection, the cells were harvested by
rypsinization, washed twice, swollen in two packed cell
olumes of LSB (Lees-Miller and Anderson, 1989), and
ysed by one freeze–thaw cycle. Lysates were centri-
uged at 10,000 g at 4°C for 10 min. Pellets were resus-
ended in three original packed cell volumes of 500 mM
Cl, 10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.5,
onicated for 30 s on ice, and centrifuged at 100,000 g at
°C for 30 min. The ability of supernatants to phosphor-
late a p53-derived peptide was determined using the
ignaTECT DNA-Dependent Protein Kinase Assay Sys-
em (Promega, Madison, WI), after removal of endoge-
ous DNA from the extracts by DEAE Sepharose chro-
atography as recommended by Promega. Protein con-
entrations were determined using the Bio-Rad Protein
ssay.
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